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At a recent Hicksville Schoo}
Board meeting, four copies of

a book, ‘‘None Dare Call It
Treason’’ were donated to the

Junior and Senior High School
libraries by a resident.

The Board voted to accept
the gift provided that, in the
judgement of the administration,

the book met the standards set
forth under current School Board
policies, After consideration, the

Superintendent of Schools and the
Supervisor of Social Studies re-
commended that the School Board

reject this book on .the grounds
that it was ‘‘inaccurate,’*

(The Board policy provides that
material be judged for accuracy,
fairness of treating controversial.

material, objectivity, that no
material be written by a Com-
munist be accepted and that a

controversial author’s work be
treated under items 1 2, and 3,)

In the past, when this policy
was adopted approximately two
years ago, during a controversy
engendered by the Textbook Re-

view Committee, TEACH took
the position that this policy was
“too rigid’’ and would hamper
students in their pursuit of Truth,

In keeping with this stand, the
Executive Board of TEACH voted

to send the following resolution
to the Board of Education:

‘PUPILS OF TRINITY LUTHERA
ville, participating

&quot;Chri is Come

HICKSVILLE, L.
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Entered as Second Class Matter at Hicksville, N.Y. Post Office

TEACH Speak Out on Gift Books|
‘In view of the recent con-

troversy Tegarding the book
‘None Dare Call It Treason’ we,

the Executive Board of TEACH
restate our position that any
material to be used inour schools

should be judged solely on the
basis of its educational value,

“We believe that the present
School Board policy setting forth
criteria for the selection of books

and teaching aids should be
.

changed to the Single criteria of
whether or not, in the judge-

ment of the educators, the
material contributes to the stu-

dent’s total educational ex-

perience, Gifts too should be
judged by this criteria,

“We also believe that con-
troversial material should be

admitted provided that all sides
of an issue be represented. The

suggested change in School Policy
would permit such materials to

be acceptable’’, the statement
concludes,

PRESENT PINOCCHIO
On Dec. 29 the world famous

Nicolo Marionettes will present
‘‘Pinocchio”’ at ‘the Fork Lane

School, Hicksville.
The program is sponsored by

the Fork Lane PTA and will
begin at 2:00 p.m,

N SCHOOL, 40 W. Nicholai St., Hicks-
in their Annua! Christmas pageant presentation,

+ Over 300 pupils, in grades 3 to G took part in retell-

Kiwan

CHRISTMAS BASKETS for needy families in the communit:
Hicksville Kiwanis prior to the holidays, A total of 3

s Distributes 39 Baskets
To Needy Families For Christmas

‘y were again distrubuted along with gifts by
9 baskets were distributed, Gathered at the shippingpoint, Ted’s Superette on North Broadway, are (from the left) Al Heuer, Frank Chlumsky, Dr. CharlesMasek, Anthony Plonsky,~Phil Rubenstein and his son, Neil, (Photo by Frank D, Mallett), s

Libra Join I Acces Pla \
Beginning in January a recip-

tocal arrangement will go into
effect under which School Dis-
trict residents who have adult
borrowing privileges at the
Hicksville Public Library will

be eligible to borrow books
directly from certain other
public libraries in Nassau

ing the story of the first Christmas to a
friends. Dr. Richard H. Engebrecht is prin
Edward H. Stammel is pastor of the parish .

County,
In order to be eligible for this

service, it will be necessary for
the resident to have his card
stamped with a seal of authoriz-
ation at the Hicksville, Library.

\his will be done only if the resi-_
dent has no fines or overdue
books out-standing.

Non - resident subscfiption
members of this library will

not be eligible for this service.
Among the public libraries in

closest proximity to Hicksville
that will be made available for
ditect access under this plan
are those of Levittown, Plain-
view, Farmingdale and West-
bury,

For further information Call
Wells 1-1417,

h audience of 600 parents and
cipal of the school and the Rey.

(Photos by Frank Mallett)
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HICKSVILLE KIWANIANS were again hosts to their traditional party for the’ old folks at the JonesInstitute when gifts were distributed and a musical program was enjoyed, Standing in front, from left,are Charles Montana, Phil Rubinstein, Fred Sutter, ‘William Buchman, Jone Institute trustee; FrankChlusmky, Santa Claus, Bill Murphy, Dr. Frank Back, Trustee; Dr. Charles Masek and Al Heuer, Inthe rear, from left, are Chick Guerrero, son in law of Dr Masek and a Rotarian from San Juan PR;Joseph Oliver and Robert Michaels, fund trustee. (Photo by Frank D, Mallett),

Dear Lynda:
Happy Birthday wishes to DOLORES CUMMINGS of Myers Ave.,

who celebrated Dec. 30. What did you buy her, Jim?7?27??essss«
Also Happy Sweet Sixteen to JOYCE PEPLOE of Garden Blvd,

who celebrated Dec. 28
ss...

Happy Birthday Wishes to ARTIE NOETH who celebrated Dec. 28.
Many happy returns ..... JIM CUMMINGS (MISP) had a close call
on Christmas Eve while Santa shopping: It seems while loading his

station wagon, with the back down, another vehicle hit jim, from the
rear, and pinned him between the cars, at the knees. Jim hopes

to be up and around real soon .....
Do you have

a

billiards table,
ping pong table, dart game or other sports equipment around the
house that you no longer use, but don’t wanr to throw it out because
its still in good shape? Why not donate it to rhe Hicksville. Police
Boys Club for their new clubhouse on Bethpage Rd. (the old Water
Dist. building) The PBC will be grateful for any such equipment,
Please call MY 4-384]

..90.

Lillfan’s Little Inn on Levittown Parkway, Hicksville, is open.In fact, it was Open for Christmas.,..Tickets for the third annual
Theatre Benefit sponsored by the Nassau Division, American Cancer

Society, are available. The black tie benefit will be held Jan 19 with
a buffet dinner at the Cloud Casino, Roosevelt Raceway, followed by
a preview showing of a Hollywood movie at the Roosevelt Field

Theatre. Call MY 4-6867 or WE 1-3753 for information,,,Among
recent fortunates to attend the ‘‘Hello Dolly’? show were Mr and
Mrs ADLER of 109 Wayne St, Jericho, and Mrs F. ROSEN of 5
Summit St,, Hicksville...We were ‘pleased to be remembered with

a holiday card from DORIS and GENE SCHILLINGER,,.,We hear
ERIE LeBARRON, former Superintendent of Schools, is a patient in
Room 477, Nassau Hospital, Mineola. Send him a get well card...:

MARVIN E, GIBSON was a speaker at a recent meeting of Hicksville
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“The strength you acquire
through confidence can be

lost rapidly through conceit.”
—William I. Zeigler, New

Oxford (Pa.) Item.

“It’s not the minutes you
take at the table that makes

you feel fat—it’s the sec-4
Phone onds.”—S. E. Mekeel, Ovid

Ploneer 7-8700
&g

(N.Y:) Gazette and Inde-

pendent.

HI NEIGHBOR

If you area newcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,
you may look forward to being greeted by our local
Hi Neighbor representative. She will come bearing
gifts andmessages of welcome from civic and rel igious

leadersas well as prominent businessmen of Our com-

munity. She will acquaint you with various local ac-
tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer
event. Should you have a brand new neighbor in the

neighborhood, be sure to phone.

Rosalind Cohen MY 2-5290

Thank you —

for the confidence

you have shown

‘in us.

GOLDM BRO
Everything

for Men and Boys

192 BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE

(near Old Country Roady

WELL 1-044
S & H Green Stamps

FREE PARKING
IN REAR

Open Every Evening
Till 9 PM “

(except Sat. 6 PM)

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

(IESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the. Community. 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N ¥
WE DELIVER

We Lelegraph Elou ers Phone WE 11-0241

Pose es

: Free Delivery
a POULTRY — FROZEN FoonsS r
s Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

(02 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1—0054
LLL

o

$ Saari °

m Vince Braun’s Meat Market y

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets:

COMPLETE-LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES
MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY

TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

Rotary Club on the Scholarship Program.....

GEORGE BETSCHA

HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Req-
ulem Mass was sung at St. Igna-
tius Loyola R.C, Church Monday
morning at 10 o’clock for George

F,, Betscha of 25 Notre Dame Ave.,
here, who died Dec. 24. Burial
followed at Holy Rood Cemetery,

Mr, Betscha, who was 65 years
old, was taken ill at his home

around 2 a.m, Dec, 24, with a

possible stroke, The Police
ambulance took him to Meadow-

brook Hospital where he was pro-
nounced dead at 4:20 a.m. by

Dr. Coyne of the hospital staff,
Surviving are his wife, Emma

{nee Schlegel); his sons, George
E, and Robert; his daughters,

Virginia Starrett and Jeanette
O’Connor and twelve grandchild-

ren,

Mr. Betscha was a member of
the Exempt and Benevolent Fire-

men’s Assoc, of the Hicksville
Fire Dept.

JOSEPH E. WYRENBEK

HICKSVILLE - - Joseph E,
Wyrenbek of 16 Lenore Ave.,

here, died Dec. 24. He was the
husband of Irene (nee Prezkuta);

the father of Douglas, Bruce and

Glenn; the son of Mary Wyrenbek
and the brother of Jean Virga of

Chicago and Helen Harris of
Riverhead,

Mr. Wyrenbek reposed at the
Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
until Tuesday when a Solemn
Requiem Mass was offered at

St. Ignatius Loyola R, C, Church
at 9:30 a.m, Burtal followed at
L. L National Cemetery.

WILLIAM E ALLEN

HICKSVILLE - - William Ed-
ward Allen of 33 Hawthorne St,

here, died Dec, 27, He was taken
to Central General Hospital on
Dec. 22 by Police Ambulance
when he lapsed into a coma at
his residence, He was 52 years
old.

He was the husbandof Veronica
(nee Schutze); the ‘father of

William E., Barbara Gordon,
Veronica and Donald; the grand-

father. of Theresa Gordon and
the brother of Anne O’Brien,

Mr. Allen was a member of the
Holy Name Society of st. Ig-
natius Loyla.R,C, Church and the
Chase Manhattan Post American
Legion, He reposed at the Henry

J, Stock Funeral Home until this
morning (Thurs.) when a Solemn
Requiem Mass was sung at St.
Ignatius Loyola R, C. Church,
Burial followed at L,I, National
Cemetery,

-—_

“Money still talks, but in
these days of inflation it
takes a sizable wad of it to

say something important.’”—
Olin Miller, Thomaston (Ga.)
Times.

MARGARET KILLMEYER

HICKSVILLE--Margaret Kill-
meyer (nee Lenz) of 5 Hudson St,

here, died Dec, 29, She was the
wife of the late John F, Sr.; the
mother of John F, Jr. and Ralph

James and the grandmother of
Lynelle, John F, Ill, Diane, Irene

and Kathy Killmeyer.
Mrs, Killmeyer is reposing at

the Henry J, Stock Funderal Home
where Rev. Richard K, Muck will
conduct services Friday evening,

at 8 o’clock, The funeral will be
held Saturday at 9 a,m.

KATHERINE CORNE
HICKSVILLE - - Katherine

Cornee (nee Walsh) of 6 Hope La.,
here, died Dec. 28, She reposed
at the Henry J. Stock Funeral
Home until today (Thur.) wen a

Solemn Requiem Mass was of-
fered at Holy Family R.C, Church

at 10:45 a.m, Burial followed at
Long Island National Cemetery,

Mrs, Cornee was the wife of
the late Arthur K,; the mother of
Betty Tynion; the sister of Betty

Traverna and the grandmother of
Neil Tynion,

EDWARD SINGELMANN

HICKSVILLE --Edward Singel-
mann, 74, of 14 Jolan Ave., here,
died Dec. 26 at Syosset Hospital.
He reposed at the Thomas F,

Dalton Funeral Home until Tues-
day when the funeral was held at
2 p.m. Interment took Place at

Pinelawn Memorial Park,
Mr. Singelmann was amember

of Local #580 International Iron
Workers Union for 38 years. He

is survived by his wife, Ellen;
his daughter, Loretta Miller; a

brother, Charles Singelmann and
two grandchildren, Janet and

Theresa Miller,

LEONARD F. McNAMA

HICKSVILLE-- A Solemn
Requiem Mass was offered at

Holy Family R.C, Church onMon-
day morning at 9:45 a.m. for Leo-
nard F, McNamara of 21 Gull

Rd., here, who died Dec. 24.
Burial followed at St. Charles
Cemetery under the direction of

the Thomas F, Dalton Funeral
Home,

Mr. McNamara, who was 86,
is survived by two sons, Leonard
T, and William; two daughters,

Charlotte La Coste and Irene
Walker, six grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mariano

D’Amura wish to thank their pas-
tor, priests, relatives and friends
for their kindness during their
recent bereavement.

Irene, Jerry & Irene Rose,
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The Hicksville Police Boys
Club Junior Division Basketball
Schedule moved thro ‘the
second week schedule at, the
Woodland Avenue School, with the
Drifters with a 2 win O loss

record holding down the top slot,
With Richie Kowalchuk leading

the way, the drifters won a very
close decision from the pre-
viously undefeated Jets by the

score of 24 to 20, Richie took
over the scoring lead also by
pumping through 14 points, The
Jets were led by Dennis Hand
who hit for 10 points,

In other games the Black Ar-

sons léd)by Ken Hertling with 10

points be@at the Chargers in alow

seoring game. Ken Suarez as-

sisted Hertling by hitting for 7

points and playing well on

defense. Chuck Chertiza and Don
Hilton led the winless Chargers.

The Jets beat the Black Arsons
in another league game with Ken
Hand with 8 points and Ray Glover
with 6 points leading the way.

STANDINGS
WON LOST

DRIFTERS 2,

JETS i

BLACK ARSONS

CHARGERS o 2

Offe Senio

Lif Savi
Immediate registration for a

Red Cross Senior Life Saving
Course was urged today by Henry
Hartmann, Director of Safety
Services for the Nassau Chapter,
American Red Cross, Thetr:

ing class, sponsored by the Plain-
view Adult Education Dept, and

presented by the Nassau Red
Cross will be conducted Tues-

days and Thursdays at the Plain-
view Old Bethpage High School,
Central Park Road, Plainview,

beginning Thursday, Jan. 7, and

continuing on Jan. 12, 14, 19,
21 and 28 Also on Feb, 2, 4,
11 and 16. Classes will be held
from 7:30 P.M, to 10:30 P.M,

on the foregoing dates,
é

A fee of $10.00 (not a Red
Cross fee) is charged by pool
authorities, and a 75 cent text-

book, required for the course,
will be sold at the pool.

Gaulifications include a mini-
mum age of 16 years, good
physical condition and passing
preliminary test which covers

reasonably good standing front
diving form, swimming 440 yards
continuously, floating, treading

water, and surface and under-
water swimming,

Advance registration is re-

quired, Enrollment is limited,
and those interested are urged
to call WElls 8-5400, Ext. 309
daily between 9:00 A.M, and 3;00
P.M., or WEUs 8-5444 on Tues-

day and Thursday evenings,
—

Lapid Earn

Thre Mor Prize
Herbert Lapidus has wonthree

prizes based on merit during the

past year from the Republic-
Vanguard Insurance ‘Companies

of Dallas, Texas, it was

announced today.
The prizes, awarded on the

basis of achievement as deter-
mined by points amassed for
insurance sales, took the form

of merchandise--an electric
coffee maker, an Osterizer
blender, and an Underwood Oli-
vetti Quantas electric adding ma-

c
.

These three latest awards were

actually fourth, fifth and sixth
announced by Mr. Lapidus this

year, Previously, he won vari-
ous prizes from .Aetma.Insurance
Co, and The U.S, Life Insurance
Co. and was awarded a Diploma
in Agency Management by the

American College of Life Under-
writers.

Al Aroun Tow
The 8th and 9th grade girls of

the Hicksville Junior High School
home economics department re-

cently conducted a jelly apple
sale, as a result of their imple-

Mentation of what they had
learned in their cooking classes.

The proceeds were used to bring
cheer to less fortunate girls at
Madonna Heights School for Girls

in Huntington. The ‘‘home”’ girls
were, thereby, afforded an op-

rtunity to do for others. Mrs,
Amato, Mrs, Clifford, Miss

Fischetti, Mrs, Snyder and Miss
Leibowitz’s classes participated

in this project,

UNFROZEN TRUNK

You can be sure your car&#3
trunk won&#3 freeze after a wash

job if you rub the rubber yas

ket with a rag soaked in anti-

freeze.

may 196

£2
REAL GOO

QUINN
FU O

&

WElls1-2077
29 & Corl St., Hicksville
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Al Aroun Tow
The Willet Ave School PTA of

Hicksville holds a regular

meeting in the school all purpose
room on Monday, Jan 4, starting High under the direction of

at 8 PM The program will be a Charles Arnold, Refreshments
music program featuring a folk will be served. -

BOO IO ROI OOOO OR kkk tke
* America’s favorite WINTER TIRE features this traction guarant

GUARANTED TO GO THRU
ICE, MUD and SNOW OR WE

PAY THE TOW!

Firestone
wine &Cowle
WINTER TIRES

Bu withAmerica&#39; Number Winter Tire is now

FO II TO IOI kr

«than ever us iP& made wi

)

Take Months to pay on alland safety, yet gives you c smoother,
ide. Merchandise and ServicesSofter, “thump-tree” ride.

lee & Snow

Scraper All Firestone Sctese Gee ea Use ere
onueanae. iidasd

NO LIMIT whe ae
OBsUuGATION Mounted Po

tan

earans 2 7 reehemsb edema
Bit wailed FREE GUARANTEE cts pons eee etn o beer

me
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\
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A

ci where your dollar buys MILES
300 Seutk Broadway at 4th St. Hicksville

W 1—096: oa D Sa i BP WE 1—0170 x‘
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more
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VOT
THIS MONTH |

EVERY MONTH
|

i OW

We want your opinion. \t will be tabulated

along with others in your community.

Watch for the results in your newspaper!

MEADOW BROOK

.

IL
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSWRANCE CORPORATION

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAND

Singing group from Hicksville’

and ae
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Let Us Enjoy Decorations

It hardly seems necessary, but every year we
must call attention to the systematic theft of
electric bulbs from home holiday decorations,

ornaments, wreaths, etc.
4 :The lights at this time of the year are lovely =: -

ROADbut can only be enjoyed if they are left alone. :

One resident tells us of the theft of 34 bulbs on
Christmas Day and a total of 65 were missing

as of Monday of this week,
Some of our residents and commercialestablish- *

ments, discouraged by such senseless thefts, have
discontinued their annual efforts.

BAYVILLE

LEXINGTON- AVENUE
LEXINGTON.

AVENUE

COUN

CUMMI A GOING

Nassau Police Recuit Here Jan 4
By Jim Cummings

SUFFOL

quote; “&quot the 4th Estate, Who
Might Like A Sth ...1 Bring You
These Greetings, Instead of A

Gifth&quot;’.. Sgt. Larry McFarland,

The Nassau County Police
Dept. is conducting a recruit-

festebe hec a na Ge S
USMC extends thanks to all shop-

* Interested young men shouldavai] Pers at the Plag wh donated
so many toys during ‘‘Toys Forthemselves of.this opportunity to

Tj

7 & ots’ drive
...

At a recent cock-join NASSAU’S FINEST by
T ing Held o the Northvisiting the Police Recruitment o ee fave

no poli-Trailer at Mid Island Plaza all Oe UNS Host play: E
tics - inviting Democratic Super—day Monday, Jan. 4, sponsored

fen:in the Community interest by Mid
visor Michael Petito; Senator

7 Henry M. Curran (Rep) andTowna ia O ateeem os
Clerk Bud O&#39;Ke (Rep) wh was

Starting pay has. been recentl the other Dem (7)... Put this on

increased for patrolmen on up-
Your calendar Saturday, Marc

so it beehoves all imteresteq 6th for the 6th Annual AOHCorn
=

HERRICKSParties to be at the PLAZA on Beef Party at Knights of ROADMonday, Jan. 4th Columbus
= Ed Sullivan, Chair- “

HER ‘N THER Testimonial ee aive ree be* able: e Si a: baltke Cee fo Du terested send check to PO Box,
Saturday evening Po 13th ac.

571, Hicksville to the writer —

cording to John Finneg Chair- 410.00 coupl includes full course
‘Ban lot arrangemome”cnmic Gor feet Cabb Bee efperina Evie rottiDUga “ivan (any evening except Sunday “f
MclInery, National President of sey rhe Geoth Giueithe Ancient Order of Hibernians Po Bui ings on North Broad—filled me in on his recent meeting

*
.

- way are fast becoming the *‘Magicwith fraternal groups invited by
Mile’’ for business & design on

cramncy

President Johnson to the White
House-text of President’s speech
appears in the National Hibernian

Digest this month (Bill called
during his recent New York visit
during holidays) .., One of the

Staunch leaders of the John F.
Kennedy Servicemen’s Memorial
Fund in Hicksville is Ed Quinn-
when Ed starts a job you can be
sure it will be finished & in a
Successful manner - send your

check to L.I, National Bank’ to-
day!

5

FROM THE MAILBAG: A Holi-
day note from Gabe Pressman,

NBC-TV we received and we

KENNETH L,- FORAN, right,
member of the Naval ROTC Unit

at Cornell University, Ithaca, has
been promoted to First Lieu-
tenant, according to Col Ww.P.
Dukes, USMC commanding of-
ficer and professor of naval
science, He became a member

of the USMCR on Oct 16, 1959
as a private. He was promoted
to lance corporal in the sum-

mer of 1960, corporal in the
summer of 1962 and com-
missioned a second lieutenant

at Dartmout in June 1963, He
resides at 16 Foran Place, Hicks-
ville,

Long Island
... their latest 4story

edifice nears completion early
next month ...

As Nassau Delegate to the St.
Patrick’s Day Parade Committee

we will meet at the Hotel Astor
on January 4th - 8:30 P.M, &

welcome organizations etc to join
with us for the ‘‘Big Day’’ not

to far away, March 17, 1965 as we

step -off from 44th Street ar 12
o’clock noon,

ese Happiness and Health be
~

yours for the New Year.
ep

LEGAL NOTICi.

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, TownHall, Oyster
Bay, on THURSDAY, January 7,
1965 at 8:00 p.m,

CASE 465-1
APPELLANT - David Warshaw
sky, BarryCour, Hicksville,
c/o R&am Drafting, Division
Avenue, Levittown,

SUBJECT - Variance to erect an
addition having one less side

yard than the’ Ordinance re-
quires, also the encroachment

of eave and gutter,
LOCATION - South side of Barry

Court, 520.78 ft., northeast of
William Street, Hicksville.

CASE #6S-2
APPELLANT -Margaret Krabe-
ler, 12 Hasting. Lane, Hicks-
vile, c/o R & H Drafting,
Division Avenue, Levittown,

SUBJECT :- Variance to erect
attached garage having one less

side yard and less aggregate
side yards than the Ordinance

requires,
LOCATION - South side of

Hastings Lane, 270.45 ft.,
southeast of Croyden Lane,

Hicksvill
CASE 465-5

APPELLANT - Chrysler Motors
Corp., c/o Vincent Frontero,111 Old Country Road, Hicks-

bps.unit r -

mh ARS +

Byes
ay

ARIS E

Poe eee

EMERGENCY

ES

sms Snow Routes

SNOW ROUTES
1964

= Mavor state roads-—(orientation
Purposes only)

ae

PARKING IS PROHIBITED, under
emergency routes, the Nassau Co

penalty of being towed away at the owners’ expense, on snowunty Dept. of Fublic Works announces in asing this map.
ville.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

ground sign having .greater
height, area and less set back
than the Ordinance requires.

LOCATION - North side of East
Barclay Street, 350 ft., east

of Broadway, Hicksville,
BY THE ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Ellsworth Allen,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
DECEMBER 28, 1964
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Vivian Scoma, GE 3-978y
Organizational News

Good & Welfare

Bea Diamond, OV 1-1283
Calendar of Events

Deadline for Insertion
SUNDAY NOON

Vol, 8 No. 37

By Vivian Scoma

Has anyone seen Carl Eders
Bar Mitzvah picture? As you
know I am exceptionally fortu-
nate in having such a wonderful
neighbor who for the past eight
years has brought me all kinds

of decorations for the Christmas
holidays. The year he brought

me the three foot mechanical
Santa with the fancy red velvet
suit and gold vest, he promised
me his Bar Mitzvah picture for
the top of my tree, Well, for
the past eight years my tree
has been without a top, You
guessed right- - - -once again

he came in looking like the jolly
ol’ Santa himself but what hap-
pened to the picture? Your guess

is as good as mine,
. * *

Speaking of Christmas decora-

tions, have you noticed the ar-

tistic and colorful homes of Ella
and Tony Moschera and their
sister and brother in law Rose

and Anthony Costa? They actually
made the entrance into our neigh-
borhood look like fairy land,

When speaking tothe Costas, they
told me that they used over 1500
lights, and this I believe. I’m
quite sure that when they hung
their last wreath or adjust the
final light bulb they sat back for

a guests’ eye view and purred
with smug satisfaction, And why
not! They did a beautiful job
that was the talk of all Birch-
wood- - - - -

* * *

Bishop Kellenberg has ap-
proved the architect’s plan for the

building of St, Paul The Apostle
Church and auditorium basement,

This plan is now subject to the
approval of the planning board of

the Village of Muttontown, During
the ensuing months the architect
will be engaged in formulating

the completion of the mechanical
drawings for submission to bids
from contractors,

The delays we have ex-

perienced in getting our Church
into the ground have been to our

advantage, since we will be able
to build and design in keeping
with the latest liturgical re-

quirements issuing from the
Ecumenical Council,

* * *

Jericho Hadassah sincerely
thanks Mrs, Harold Greer and
Mrs. Sanford Baskin for a most

enjoyable weekend at Homowask

Lodge. Everyone attending
promised to support Hadassah’s

next weekend whenever and
wherever it will be. A GREAT

time was had by all,
* * *

THE WONDEROUS WORLD OF
WIGS will be presented by the

Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood
at an afternoon meeting on Jan,
5, at 12:15 P.M. in the center,
Wigs, wiglets, all type of hair
pieces in every color, shape and

style will be demonstrated, All
told almost 100 different hair
pieces will be presented for your
enjoyment, Program Chairman,

Mrs. Harold Pike announces that

baby sitting services will be

‘
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FIRST IN JERICHO

Michael ‘Mickey’ E. Warren,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan War-
ren of 26 Flower Lane, Jeri-

cho, was accepted by M.LT.
Starting Sept. 1965,

Mickey is the first applicant
to be accepted by the school in
our area. He is a senior stu-

dent and plans to study aero-

nautic engineering after his
graduation from Syosset High

School.
Nathan Warren was the former

editor of the ‘‘VILLAGER‘*,

available and refreshments will
be served. Remember this is

Sisterhood’s first. afternoon
meeting for your entertainment,

so please be there,
* * *

Oh, oh here is more activities
for the Jericho Jewish Center

Sisterhood- - -- Weight Watchers
under the direction of a profes-
sional leader, meets every Mon-

day morning in the Temple at
10 a.m. The group has been so

successful that it will continue,
and your own 10 week program
begins when you come to join,
We will be watching for you.
For further information call

Harriet Sauerhoff OV 1-3876.,
You can also call her for infor-
mation of the Isometrics, the
‘*Walkin Beauty’’ course de-

signed to help you look lovely
from the top of your head to the

tip of your toes, It is held every
Tuesday morning in the Temple

at 10 A.M. Your ten week course
starts the week you do.

* * .

Speaking of the Jericho High
School, the ‘‘Social Service Club’’
along with the ‘‘Blue Key” under
the supervision of Miss Schmier
and Mrs. Von Roeschlaub adopted

a needy family from Newsday
for the Holidays, They were

quite successful and we are all
proud of them,

* *

Attention equestriennes! Did

you know we have a winner ins
little Jody Teich age 9 of 46
Forsythia Lane? Jody entered

two events in the Galiza Stable
Horse Show. In one event she
won the blue ribbon which rep-
resents firstplace and in the other

event a red ribbon representing
second place. Good show, Jody,

* * *

Come! Join Jericho Woods
Chapter of Women’s American
ORT for a pleasant afternnon
January 6th, 12;30,atChase Man-
hattan Bank, Jericho Turnpike,
Syosset. There will be a talk
and film on Caribbean and Medi-

terranean Cruises, by Mr. B.
Carrol of Manhasset,

* * *,

I would like to wish everyone
a healthy, happy and prosperous
New Year and please for the
coming year don’t forget me with
your news items, I do not inténd

to change my phone number for
1965- - -it will still be GE 3-9789.

IZ ZAT SO

* Walking is not a lost art be-
cause we must still get from

the house to the garage,
It is mot only cannibals that

get fed up with people.
* The eyes believe themselves;

the ears believe other people.

President’
Corner

BY HORACE BERNSTEIN

As 1964 is about to leave us,
we look forward to the New Year,
it is time to take stock of our

accomplishments for the past
year,

For the ninth consecutive year,
our newspaper THE VILLAGER,
has been published without miss-
ing an issue. We have indeed
been fortunate that each year,
we are able to change editors
and still continue to put out a

Paper that is one of the main-
stays of the Civic Assoc,

Our Youth Group is contin-
ually attracting the young people

of the community. The Jackson
School, where our program func-
tions, is a very active and happy
Place the two nights that the group
meets, We are quite grateful

that we can have dedicated people
under the chairmanship of Lew

Cohen - to run this program and

bring healthful entertainment to
the youth of our community,

As you know, we lost the Jer-
icho Players in a merger of
both. our group and the group
in West Birchwood. However,
we have continued to support the
new group. Our secretary, Mrs,
Dorothy Petzholt, has been-help-

ing the new group with all their
mailings and publicity,

Community-wise, we have fi-
nally completed the ‘Walls of

Jericho”, officially known as the
entrance gates, These gates,

now are not only something of
beauty to see, but are helpful

to people looking for Birchwood,
I was happy to accept a very

generous donation from our build-
er towards paymentof the gates,

Our board of directors, con-

tinue to meet at least once a
month to help resolve the many
little as well as large problems

that come up. We have helped
in finalizing the Hicksville es-

calator district for the Long
Island Railroad,

Our Education Committees,
both Jericho and Syosset, have
been meeting regularly with the
school boards and maintain a very
strong and healthy relationship
with them.

Thanks to the almost one man

effort of Horace Sterling, we have
just signed a5 - year - renewal
contract with Reliance Fuel Oil

Corp for the maintenance of our

oil burners, This almost un-

precedented contract, where
after eight years, a company is
willing to extend a five-year free
contract for parts and labor on

the burners, is a tribute not

only to Horace Sterling, but to
the many members who have

cooperated and joined the group.

At: this time, I want to take
this opportunity to welcome ‘the
new residents of our community,
mainly those 32 families who
live in Sagamore Farms, Within
the next two weeks, it is hoped
that we will have an open meet-
ing with all-new residents of ‘the

*

O Commut
The Board of Directors of the

Birchwood Park Civic Assoc.
authorized the formation of a

committee to investigate an at-
tempt to resolve some of the
problems besetting the many

commuters of our community,
Murray Iskoe was appointedtem-
porary chairman of the commit-

tee. ,

At the very outset it must be
pointed out that a dossier “of
facts must be compiled and pre-
pared for the proper presentation

to the management of the Long
Island Rail Road, Iskoe is elicit-

ing the cooperation of any andall
commuters ‘who can document

complaints of a nature that war-
rants correction. For example:

The equipment. used on the 7:59
A.M, train from Hicksville to
Jamaica is palpably old. As a

consequence, the train is ill-
heated in the winter and is un-

comfortably hot and dirty in the
warmer months. Commuters

using this train have a right to

Ten Pin Talk.

af
DOCKSWELL

With only three more weeks
to go (the first half ends on

January 11), Al Grusha’s 2nd
Place ‘‘Zephyers’? had another
shot at the league leading ‘‘Sad
Sachs’’ and whipped them 5-2,

Cap’t. Al set the pace as he
bombed his first good one this
year, a 228, and when Bill Keller-
man bowled his seventh, a 210,

it ‘was all over, The “*Zephers’®
are now only two points behind,
with one more position night
coming up on Jan. 11,

It took Sid Holtzman seven
weeks to break into the magic
circle again and he did it with a

vengeance, Not once but twice
he clobbered the pins for a fancy
double, 216 and 201, He went
on to compile a 599 series and
lead Al Minoff*s “Minnows?? to a
5-2 victory over Sy Bruckner’s

“Pathetics,”” Elliot Spencer
made a valiant try for his

“*Pathetic’? teammates when he
bowled his second,

:

an even 200,
but it just wasn’t enough,

Hal Goldenberg came up with
his fourth beauty. (and third in
the last four weeks,) a 215, and

-helped Sam Springer’s ‘*7-10°s’?

community, The purpose is to
inform them in a very informal

way, the history and purposes
of our Civic Association and per-
haps a little background infor-

mation concerning Jericho itself,
Norman Ney is arranging this’
meeting and you will be informed
shortly,

_

Sidney Simon, our Financial

Secretary, is busy preparing the

new membership bills for 1965,
Please show your faith in your
Civic Association and send in
your dues when you receive your
bill. ee

May I wish each and every one

a very Happy and Healthy New
Year.

Anthony Barbella
Horace Bernstein

Rolph Diamond’

SAM LUBITZ, Editor

Anthony Barbella

Advertising Edito?
For Rotes: WE &amp;8-

Editorial Board

Henry Dock swell! *

George J. Fronke}
Neothan Warren

Som Lubitz
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and will demand better equip-
ment, This same 7:59train comes

in short one, two or three cars
on any given morning, thus\deny-
ing many passengers a rightful,
albeit uncomfortable, seat, Un-
doubtedly these or similar con-

ditions exist on the train you
make in the morning,

If you, who ride on trains other
than the 7:59, would document
(dates, ect.) late arrivals,

‘*short~ch: a’?

-

trains, old
‘‘cattle-car” type of equipment,

ete, the Committee would be well
en its way towards presenting

a strong case to the railroad: We
need facts and help from you the

commuter, Please mail your in-
formation to: COMMUTERS’
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN, 31

MERIT.LANE, JERICHO, or call
MURRAY ISKOE, OV 1-7969. The
‘volume of your responses will

determine whether this commit-
tee will press forward for action
or will die a-borning.

take a.5-2 decision from’ Nat
Warren’s ‘*Gnats’? despite Hy

Shapiro’s game effort of a 205,
Hy was pretty happy with this
game but it was almost nothing
compared to his son Ralph’s
brilliant effort a few weeks back.

Ralph is a member of Syosset.
High School’s varsity bowling
team and he bowled a fantastic

284,
Norman Schwartz found a

groove and threw his first really
good one in a long time, Norm
hit 200 on the nose and led the

way for ‘Murray Gittelman’s #9’s
in 4 6-1 rout of Norm Ney’s

‘*Pinheads’’.’ Murray’s #1’s ‘are
in 3rd place only five points out,
Herb Bernstein, Norm Ney’s
chief ‘*Pinhead’? bowled a 210,

but to no avail,

Cap’t, Herb Brody started off
like a house afire,- He got his
third .good one, a 217, followed

up with a 197 and then let down
in the third game just enough
to allow Ruby Skyler’s ‘‘Rubes”

Squeeze out a

_

tie, Herb’s
“Splits”? won 6-1,

‘

Final item: ‘Morry Herrick’s
‘Giants’? were shut out again.

This time by Julie Gershen’s
**Untouchables.’?

———___

° °Trends in Guidance
The guidance staff willpresent

a program, ‘(Trends in Guidance,
in Jericho High School on Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. 20th, All

councelors will be. ayailable to
discuss with parents, grades
7-12, ‘such topics as: The

Significance of Individual Coun-
celing, Group Guidance, Orien-

tation, and Testing. Parents
will have the opportunity to ask

S.on all phases of the
guidance program,

Sisterhood Weekend
Lincoln’s birthday will be cele-

brated on the week end of Feb;
11th through 14th by the Jericho
Jewish Center Sisterhood at the
Flagler Hotel in South Fallsburg.

The week-end festivities will in-
clude swimming, nitely enter-

tainment, sports and the best
in gourmet delights,

DON&#39;T FORGET
YOUR CIVIC ASSOCIATION&#39;S
FIVE YEAR DUES ‘PAYING

OIL SERVICE CONTRACT —- —

For Information CALL:

Ace Sterling — OV 1-3802
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HOLIDAY PROGRAM
A beautiful program of holiday

songs from many lands was pre-
sented by the pupils at Robbins

Lane on Dec, 15, An overflow
audience of appreciative Parents

and P,T.A. members’ were
charmed with the beautiful

Singing of the Glee Club and the
Fourth Grade which. were
directed by Mr. Carleton Weber

vocal music teacher, The School
Band composed of 50 students in
Grades 4, 5, and 6 under the
skillful direction of Mr. Stephen

Work played four numbers, The
s

e

.

* finals of the evening was a pre-
Geile. ur (lam woe sentation of “T&#39;was the Night
Saunders, Instruc ng) Before Christmas’’ by the Glee

‘Jan. 18 — Weigh Watchers in the Club, a selected Symphonic Band” Cen
at 10-0 Ak .

and members of the Dramaticwt cit fe

ane Club. Miss Clare Garentano,Ja
45 ae “anime Cen~

Dramatic Club Director directedfin os
-

Weigh atchers inthe
the young actors. The concert was™ Gente ai 10:0 A.M repeated on Wednesday for the

: ay

school children,

Jericho Sisterhood
JANUARY CALENDAR

Jan. 4 - Weight Watchers group
is back in the Temple; meets
10:00 A.M,

Jan. 5.- Isometrics ‘‘Walk in
Beauty’’ course in the Center

at 9:45 A.M,
Jan. S - The Wondrous World of

Wigs, a wig show and regular
meeting to be held in the Center

at 12:15 P.M, Baby-sitting will
be available, and refreshments

*

will be served.
Jan. 11 - Weight Watchers in the

Center at 10:00 A

Jan. 12 -

Jan, 26 -lsometrics with Dorothy
 Saunder instructing at the The secret of financial suc-Center at 9:45 A.M.

ess is to spend-what you have
~__ Sisterhood Boar left after saving, instead ofBan he (Center iat 245

suving what is left after
spending.

WEST HILLS DAY CAMP]
SWEET HOLLOW ROAD & JERICHO TURNPIKEHUNTINGTON, L,I. (Just Outside of Syosset)

Ed Gers B.A., M.A., Deon, N.Y.C. School

$230- 8 Weeks
(Rate Increase Feb.1
FISHIN AND BOATING

ON OU OWN PRIVATE POND
Archery — Boxing — Bowling — Softball

— Volley Ball —

Basketball
— Horseback Riding — Nature Lore

— Camp
Craft

— Indian Lore — Cook Outs
— Pony Rides

— Hik-
ing — Water Bicycling — Scuba Diving — Swimming In-

structions Twice Daily — Music
— Dance — Ceramics

—

Dramatics
— Arts & Crafts — Newspaper — Photography

— Nature Craft — Tennis
— Handball

Ask About Our Sleepaway Camp
Special Teen-Age Program

MY2-8040

\
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Yew Year

\
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ONE STOP BANKING
Teén Offices to Serve You

MAIN OFFICE, 60 BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.Y.

- WE 1—0100

PLAINVIEW OFFICE
445 SO. OYSTER BAY RD.

PLAINVIEW, L.I., N.Y.

BETHPAGE OFFICE
365 BROADWAY

BETHPAGE, L.I., N.Y.

MID-ISLAND PLAZA
NORTH BROADWAY;

HICKSVILLE, Lit, N.Y.

THE CENTER SHOP OFFICE
196 OLD COUNTRY Rp.

HICKSVILLE, L.I., N.Y.

BROADWAY PLAZA
550 SO. BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, L.t., N.Y.

OLD COUNTRY RD. OFFICE
651 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

PLAINVIEW, LIL, NLY.

COMMACK OFFICE
6090 JERICHO TPKE.
COMMACK, L.I., N.Y.

SOUTH HUNTINGTON OFFICE
1850 NEW YORK AVE.

HUNTINGTON STATION, L.I., N.Y.

MANETTO HILL
OLD COUNTRY RD. & MANETTO HILL RD.

PLAINVIEW, L.I., N.Y.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

CONGRESSMAN Steven B. Derounian with some of his appointments to United States service academiesincluding Robert W. Molter of New Hyde Park, William C, Gagnaire of 18 Boulevard Dr., Hicksville,and Paul C, Sawtelle of 49 Admiral Lane, also Hicksville, (Photo by Drennan),

Rin In Th New
In tne new setting of the new-

ly designed interior of the Jet.
lobby and social hall, 320 strong
of our Jericho residents and

friends rang out the old 1964
and rang in the new 1965 on

Thursday évening, Dec. 31st.
Featuring the fine cuisine of

the Temple’s new Caterers, Ger-
son and entertained by Sy Kogan’s
fine S piece band, the merry Inseekers enjoyed the festivities
tremendously surviving the

deluge of “happ juice’’,

==

the United States the
single day’s snowfall -récord
goes to Silver Lake, Colo-
rado where 87 inches fel] inletter To Staff twenty-seven hours... The

Dear Mr. Bprnstein, greatest seasonal snowfal]Please accept our sincere on record, more than 83 feet,thanks for your thoughttul con- was at Mount Ranier Na-Fluserve Jericho American tional Park in Washington
‘

tee

- - -
Mount Ranier is alsosHontand One to ABeOe

.

credited» cite the highestciation and others we have raised
the amount Tequired to bring a
foreign student to Jericho,

We are now seeking a family
interested in housing the student

for the school year 1965-1966,
Uf you would be kind enough to

announce this at your next meet-
ing it would be very mich ap-

preciated,
Again, our thanks,

Very truly yours,
HOWARD T, JANKOWITZ

annual snowfall rate in the
nation, having an average

of 575 inches.
.-.

Snowflakes are not frozen
water like hail and sleet...
Snow crystals form when
water rapor solidifies on tiny
particles in the atmosphere...

The crystals usually grow in-
to flakes having six sides or

SHORT a.

Buying? Refinancing? Selling?

MORTGAGES
Island Federa Savin

PLAINVIEW SYOSSET

] LIQUORVA i STORE
69 BroadwaySOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

L914 Hicksville,N.Y.
Opposite LI Notional Bank

M2 eee se!

SWEET

points but they can also as-

sume other shu pes—prisms,
branched stars, needles, pyra-

mids, or combinations of
these The largest hail-
stone ever measured was 5.41
‘nches in diameter and fell at
Potter, Nebraska

...
The most

tiolent snowstorm recorded is
the Blizzard of ‘88.

—

OUR MEN IN SERVICE

Marine Private First Class
Gerard Franco, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Joseph J, Franco of 49 Cliff
Drive, Hicksville, is serving
with Marine Fighter/Attack
Squadron 323, Marine Aircraft

Group 24, a unit of the Second
Marine Aircraft Wing based ar

the Marine Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point, N.C,

° . .

Radioman Third Class Donald
R. Brophy, USN, son of Mrs.
Thomas P. Brophy of 8 Gables
Drive, Hicksville, is serving on

the Gold Crew aboard the nu-
clear powered fleet ballistic
missile submarine USS Te-

cumseh, that recently joined tte
Pacific Fleet at Peari Harbor,

e. .

Marine Private First Class
Donald T. Farrell, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Herbert T. Farrell of
17 Winding Road, Hicksville, is
serving with Marine Wing Service

Group-27, a unit of the Second
Marine Aircraft Wing based at

the Marine Corps Air Station,
Cherry Point, N.C,

ee,

REA IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

j

i
i
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M NoighSylani Sign
New Contract

A three - year contract was

signed in Hicksville Dec, 22
by representatives of the oil,
Chemical and Atomic Workers

_International Union, Local 8-149 «

of the AFL-CIO, and Sylvania
Electric Products Inc, The con-

tract covers about 125 hourly
Production workers of Sylvania’s

SYLCOR Divisign,
The contract’ is basically the

Same as the company’s original
offer, in August, It provides
for a wage increase of 7 cents
per hour effective Dec. 28, and

a second increase ranging from
p 6 to 14 cents per hour effective

Feb, 28, 1966,

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs, James Colwell

of 104 Princess St., Hicksville,
are the proud parents ‘of a son,
James Patrick, born Dec, 15 at

Mercy Hospital, :

“But Alice, when will we
ever have an opportunity to

wear them back in Menomo-*
nee Falls, Wisconsin?” °

GI w i a.SENIOR CITIZENS were. cheered by the renditions of the Hicksville Junior Mixed Chorus, unde thedirection of Miss Florence Bowmar, when they recently met at Levittown Hall, Hicksville, Richard aBeen, also of the junior high music staff, accompanied at the piano. The Senior Citizens’ Group is one i.segment of Hicksville’s Adult Education program.
P

1901 — The

way was paved for the great

January 10,

Texas oil boom when the

first strike was made in

Beaumont, Texas.

January 14, 1914—A new

assembly line technique for

Augurated by. Henry Ford.
The process proved to be a

valuable time saver; car as-

sembly now took a mere 93
minutes instead of the 12%

hours required under the old
system.

January 15, 1827—A dare-
devil Frenchman named
Chabert made the first test

of the heat resistance of as-

bestos. He entered an oven,
clad in asbestos and holding

a steak in one hand. After
twelve minutes he emerged

safely ready. to eat hib well-
done steak.

January 17, 1950
— The

now famous Brink’s robbery
was staged. Nine bandits
wearing Halloween” masks
escaped with $ million in
cash and $500,000 in checks
from Brink’s Incorporated, a

Boston armored car service.

January 24, 1848
—

great. California gold
began with the first
covery made on John Sutter&#39;

land in Coloma, California

Sioris-be)

The

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call -with a
basket of gifts...

.

and
friendl greeting from our

religious civic and busi:
ness leaders. Just let us
know

. .

Welco pfa®Wago ,
a

ei mationae

SHEEN KLENE W 5-408
manufacturing cars was in-;

No Charge.
a

[TO EARN 4.30% A YEAR ON YOUR SAVINGS)
That’s right. If you have a savings account of deposit compounded semi-annually ee
elsewhere,Central Federal Saving will transfer most savings institutions pay less &lt;= when it’s
your present Savings Account, including all so simple to transfer your present Savings £Account to Central Federal

save by mail).

Stop in with your passbook and we’ll do the rest.

© CENTR FEDERAL SAVINGS ¢
Main Office: 249 East Park Avenue,.Long Beach GE 2-4000

Branch Office: 101 West Park Avenue, Long Beach
Hicksville Office: Broadway at W John St., Hicksville WE 1-444]

accrued interest due, free of charge. All it
takes is your signature.

Why settle for less than 4.30% a year from day

(you can even
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“TOP” CHOICE O
LJ. MILLINER

Long Island members of the
Millinery Institute of America

have picked the three hats, (mod-
eled low) as the styles they
feel will be most popular this
winter in Queens and Nassau.

(Graphic News Photos.)

* Ss ee
=

SS
= = a
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WHY THE BULLPUP MISSILE POINTS DOWN: For the benefit
.

- of motorists, and his own children, who have been wondering why
A FAREWELL TO HARMS: Sixty-three-year-old Morris Hendrick- the model of a Bullpup missile in front of Maxson Electronics plant

~
Son, a grandfather of five, of Cedarhurst, turns over his roller skates in Great River, points down, William L. Maxson, president of the

to Dr. James Collins, superintendent of Nassau County’s Meadow Long Island firm, which received the sole U. S. Navy contract
Brook Hospital, East Meadow, L. I., where the retired aircraft worker ($23,500,000) to produce Bullpup missiles, explains that the weapon,

is being ‘treated for a broken leg suffered in a fall at a skating rink an air to surface missile, is launched from aircraft and aimed at
while wheeling around with his wife, Irene, 60. He has been skating ground targets such as tanks, bridges, boat basins and supply de-

most of his life,.and this was his first mishap, and last, as far as he pots. The young Maxsons are |. to r.: Mary Leslie, Holly, Cary! Ann
is concerned. (Graphic News Photos.) :

and William, Jr. (Graphic News Photos.)

NEW COAST GUAR TENDER T AID L.I. BOATMEN
& The first of three new 157-foot
Coast Guard Buoy Tenders, cap-- +t
able of doing 12.8 knots-an hour, °

witha reinforced hull for ice-
reaking, has been put on service

on Long Island Sound, Peconig,
Bay, Shelter Island Sojind, an

other local waters, to céme to the
aid of boaters in distress. Among
their duties are patrolling the

waterways and maintenance of

buoys. Greenport will be their
home port. The Red Wood (W-
685) at right, replaces the Haw

thorne which was the oldest ac-

tive vessel of its kind in service

on Long Island waterwa Ten-
der has modern air conditioned

quarters fer its 3 officers and
men. (Graphic News Photos.)

MINK BANDS of black and
white, on a tapering hat, has
petal of mink over the ear.

HALO BERET of white mink,
with satin banding, embroidered
with gold and silver.

BUOY OH BOY, what a pretty
picture Carol Kocivar, of Mer- rs Z

rick, makes inside a life pre- BEAVER PILE brim hat shades
the brow. Green snood coordin-
ates with jeweled band.

OPEN HOUSE-BOAT: Pert vis-
itor aboard the Red Wood shows z

interest in weather balloons be-
ee

:

in cxplamby Seama Clyd SKIPPER: Red Wood&#39 C.0., Lt. Comm. Samuel M. Moore, III, takes server foo Exce Officer ficlard
Maddo over controls on bridge. E. Somers of Babylon.Gt

:

PUBLIC TOURS WALDEMAR CANCER CENTER IN WOODBURY
Flag-raising ceremonies in front of the newly-built Waldemar Cancer Research Foundation building, in
Woodbury, preceded the first Open House public tour of the modern cancer detection facilities on Vet-

s Day&gt;Yeterans of Foreign Wars Post of Plainview provided color guard and donated flag and flag-
ablished in 1948 in a Brooklyn loft, the cancer-detection organization moved into‘its $1,200,000

early this year and has already examined close to 2,000 Long Islanders for early cancer signs. The
non-profit center, supported by publ donations makes a nominal charge of $35 for a complete examina-

tion‘ whigh takes close to three hours. Long Islanders can make appointments for examinations through
their family physicians or by applying to Waldemar, directly. (Graphic News Photos.)

S

BLOOD TESTS procedure, part
of cancer detection process is

demonstrated by Susan Curatole

WELCOME: Fred Scott, of Sy-
osset, TV personality, greets tots-

visiting Waldemar at first “Open
ouse.””

of Ozone Park, a Lab Technician.



SCHOOL NURSES of Hicksville District were the special guests of the
Kiwanis: Club during the holidays at the Milleridge inn. From left are
Johnsie Donovan, Virginia Upritchard, Marie Griffin, Dr. Charlies Masek,

Santa Claus, Jo Anne Brooks, Kiwanis PresidentElizabeth Garrison,

Oper VE
William M. Gouse Jr. /

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

All over the world Yuletide
sermons stressed ‘&#39;Peace’ as

the theme of Christmas, 64, Al-
though Cardinal Speliman spent
his annual military rour with
the servicemen at Guantanamo
Naval Base in Cuba, his Christ-
Mas message.was released in

“The clerk said it’s so light
even a woman can handle it,

so I bought you one.”

FRA MAL
Photographer

183 Plainview Road

Hicksville

Phone WElls 1-1460

New York, and praised’ the In Western
American serviceman as keeper

of the peace and stated their

presence in the troubled spots
of the world was one of the

reasons we have been able to

avoid a general war.

This deterrent to a general
war finds us with 1,075,000

American Servicemen overseas

this Christmas, more than one
third of all our men in uniform.

Europe

-

and

The other
claims

side of

another quarter

trouble spot in
South Viet

They stopped to help ,.. New York Telephone
mon Charles Geidel and Stephen Moravic

7

during the year.

the
Mediterranean alone, there are

over 450,000 men under ,arms.
the world

mil=
lion of these guardians of peace.
Here in the Western Hemisphere
20,000 ‘men are in Cuba’ keeping
an eye on Castro. The biggest

the world is
Nam where 22,000

Americans are fighting com-

munist guerillas in dank and
muggy jungles with no end to

killing in sight. For these men

Christmas 64 is a lonely ordeal,
To be any place but home at

Christmas is a lonely ordeal.
While the spirit of good will to

all men still prevails at thistime
of year, let us say a prayer
that Christmas, 65, will find
these guardians of peace athome
with the ones they love,

Lad in distress —and how two friendly
strangers went out of their way to lend a helping hand ~

Sometimes it seems that people are too busy these. days to

take-time to help someone in trouble. But there are still lots

of folks who are always ready to be a friend in need.

This letter we received from Mrs. George Love of Lake

Mahopac, N.Y., is just one example

New York Telephone Company
To Whom It May Concern:

One afternoon, on the road between Croton Falls and Lake

Mahopac, my car had

a

flat tire and went into the ditch. It was

impossible for me to get it out.

Two of your men, Charles Geidel and Stephen Moravick,
came along and pulled me out of the ditch. They put air in the

tire and went out of their way to follow me home to make sure

- that | arrived safely.

Election Bill Murp Sarah McGovern, Mary, Embleton and flene Powers.
The nurses aid the Kiwanis in its charity programs directed by Dr. Masek

(Herald photo by Frank D. Mallett).

W are proud to have been able
to bring joy, to the hearts of the

children at our Christmas party
this year, and to Arnold Bash-

winer, who portrayed our visitor
from the North Pole, our thanks,

As the door closes on 1964 we

turn our eyes on 1965 and hope
we can continue to serve the

veteran, his family and the com=

munity as eagerly as we have in
the past,

~

/ want you to know that this was very much appreciated a t

had two of my children and my neighbor and two of her. chil-

drenin the car at the&#39;ti plus the fact that it was a very cold,

rainy day.
They were most courteous,, and we are deeply grateful.

Sincérely,
~

4

Mrs. George Love
Do people bother to lend a helping hand any more? Yes, lots

of them do. Telephone people do. We&#3 glad when they do.

&
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SERVICE OFFERED

Caterer has

Rud I h A B
THAIR BCT TOMSre-webbed in

- Bouse your home $5; sofa, $10. For:
Home Service call IV 6-3535

PY 8-383
=

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250
Call

WElls 1-2086
PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,

Spackling, Caulking, Interior and
Exterior. Best Materials used.

Wm. Moelias, WE 5-1343,

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
No job too big or too small. All
work guarariteed, OV 1-5760.

PHOTOGRAPHBEAUTIFULL
Commerical -~ Weddings. Cal?

Frank Mallett, 153 Plainview

Road, Hicksville’ WENMs 1-1460.

Painting & Decorating Co.

STO
Don&# Peint

+
Until You Call

CORRIGAN

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

snampooed, stored, PY6-7200.
Mayflower Ras Cleaning Co,

Open Mon. thru Sot. Till 10 P.M

REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive Parts
+ at Discount Ptices

Machine Shop Service

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville, N.Y

*

WE 5-3188
Lawn Mower Storage

Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly
George&#3 Lawn Mower Service

‘WE ARE

AS NEAR
As Your Phone

192 7th STREET HICKSVILLE
ee

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITER CO.

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOOL
SERVICE

SUPREME SERVICE *

WASHER DRYER TV
Service and Installation

Free Eytimates on instalation:

W 8-262

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned
Most Modern & Most Efficient

Mo st Cdorless Method

HENRY’S
RADIO&amp TV SHOP

23 6 RONDWAY

PAINTING

Interior
— Exterior

Reasonable Rates

“Edw Hammon

WE 1- 7090(corner jlarclay Strect)
HICK SVILLI

WELLS 1-0.

-Specialzing In-

REPARIS ONLY

TV-AUTO RADIC

HONE RADIO

PHOMOGRAI-HS
MLL WORK GUARANTEDD

“Serving This Community”

for te Past 22-&#39;-

Wallac F Graha
Paintin

.

Interior Exterior
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

W 95-13

tion 15

WELLs 1-1400
RATES — Want Ads - $1.00 for first inser

-

words 10¢ each additional word.
Repeat 5S word, 75¢ minimum

IMPORTANT: If not cceampanied by cash
or paid by day of
charge is added

publication, 25¢ billing

DEADUINE-Monday 2 P.M

Don’t Waste

Experience
The iiERALD will proudly

publish twice, without charges
situation wanted advertise-

ments from residents of its

circulation area of 65 yearsor

more, if * retired. Limit 20

words. Write Herald PO Box
95 Hicksville,

DU

FURNISHED ROOMS

luicksville- nice room, home-

like, quiet, near transportation.
Gentleman only. WE 5-2278,

FOR SALE

Two exquisite heirloom lamps.
Eight faceted base, hand made
silk shades, 40 inches tall,
$75. each. WE 8-1857.

Jet black professional accord-
ian with sound chamber, Tone
modulated, case and strap. Ec-
cellent’ condition. $375. WE-
1-5939,

ELECTRICIAN
&lt;&lt;&lt;

ELECTRICAL INSTALLA-
TIONS - Dryers, dishwashers,
venting, lighting, wiring, repairs,
Licensed & LILCO registered,

John Jakobi, WE 8-3988.

CROWN ELECTRIC
WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician
100 AMP SERVICE Dryers

Attics-Basements

MUSICAL INST.

GUITAR, accordian clarinet
Private lessons in your home,

H. Roseman. PF 1-8034.

Piano instruction, former con-

cert pianist. 5 Fifteenth St. WE

8-1037.

- FINANCING

N\&#39;ORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as’ low as 5 1/27

Terms as_ long as 30 years.
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.-

Plainview WE $-2300. Syosset
1-4800.

B,H,A,HONME IN: PROVE-
\ iNT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000. Repayment up to 20

years. ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-

INCS, Plainview WE 8-2300.
Svosset WA 1-4S00.

PERSONAL

Do YOU have a drinking prob-
lem? Is alcohol causing trouble

at home, on the job, with your
creditors? Do you want to stop

drinking, but feel yow can’t live
without it?.We did too. If you

want to help your Hicks-
ville A.A, Dick OV 1-1733, Jim

E 5-6051

NIEW

ZEECK’S

Plumbing Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE. N.Y.

OVerbrook I- 105

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

JACK LA DATO, contractor

Specialist in

rooms,

estimate. Call after 3 P.M

close to Grumman’s,
1758,

CERAMIC TILE

NEW AND OLD WORK

kitchens,
wolls and floors.

both-
Free

WE (-1157

TUTORING

EXPERIENCED mathematics tu-

i tor, High School algebra,In Hicksville Call:
geometry, trig, ete Call OV 1

8432,

WANTED TO BUY

LUYING US COINS and stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

FURNISHED ROC#S

Two single furnished rooms

Call WE1-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Driver-Nursery school, Must
drive standard shift. Three mins,

8 to 9, 12 to 1, 4 to S, May bring
child of nursery school age. WE-
8-1137.

BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

W 5-1656.

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr Service tsWEI 1-2677

A VERY

The glass turns...

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE O

RESOLVED, that upon applica-
tion of T.1L.P. #2 HOLDING CORP,
the Building Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Bay, as
amended and revised, and the
boundaries of the use districts
therein established, are hereby
amended and changed by including

in Business “‘G’’ District the
premises situate at Westbury

New York, (now in Business mp
District), being more par-
ticularly bounded and described

as follows:
ALL that certain plot, piece

or, parcel of land, situate at

Westbury, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of
New York, which is bounded
and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
northerly line of Jericho Tumm-

pike distant 717.57 feet more

or lesé, easterly from thetown
line between the Town of Oyster
Bay and the Town of North

Hempstead, at the south-

westerly corner oftheherein
described parcel, and running

from said point of beginning
northerly along the westerly

line of the said parcel the

following three courses:
1. North degrees 01’ 30”

West 731.17 feet,
2. South 68 degrees 01’ 10&q

West 163.59 feet,
3. North degrees 10’ 50”

East 284.73 feet to the

southerly line of the south
service road of the Long Is-

land Expressway; thence

easterly along said souther-
ly line of said- service road

North 84 degrees 07’ 20’* East
585, feet to the northeast

corner of the described parcel;
thence southerly along the
easterly line of the described
parcel the following three

courses:

1. South O degrees 21’ 00&q
West 445,06 feet,

2. South 68 degrees 24’ 40°&
West 398.89 feet,

3. South 0 degrees 18’ 40”
West 400.67 feet to the

northerly line of Jericho Turn-
pike; thence westerly along
said northerly line South 68
degrees 13’ 45 degrees West
59.47 feet to the point or place

of beginning.
Being described on the Land
and Tax Map of Nassau County
as Section 17, Block A, Lots
2817 and 2818.

WE WISH YOU

NEW YEAR

(1965
and Father Time leaves

the scene. In sweeps a bright New Year, that

we sincerely hope will bring you and yours

new happiness and greater opportunities.

HAPPY

BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O’Keefe
Town Clerk

Michael N, Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

December 22, 1964,
STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, ss.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
I, WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay,
and custodian of the Records of

said own, DO HEREBY
CERTIFY that I have compared

the annexed with the original
Public Notice of Change of Zoning

at Westbury, N.Y. approved by the
Town Board on December 22,
1964 on the application of T.1.P.

#2 HOLDING CORP. for achange
of zone at Westbury, N.Y, filed
in the Town Clerk&#39; Office and
that the same is atrue transcript
thereof, and of the whole of such

original,
In Testimony Whereof,

have hereunto signed
my name and affixed
the seal of said Town
this 23rd da¥‘of De-

cember, 1964

William B, O’Keefe Town Clerk.

FAMILY COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU
In the Matter of

fe

Susan Jane Higgins - 8 YRS,
°

Mary Ellen Higgins - 10 YRS.
Persons Alleged to be NE-
GLECTED CHILDREN

Index No, N 103-64
N 104-64

SUMMONS
IN THE NAME OF THE PEOPLE
OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK to

Mrs, Marcella Crawford, 40 Bay-
side Ave,, Oyster Bay, New York
the (oarent of said Children),

A. petition under Article 3 of
the Family Court Act having been
filed in this Court, alleging that

the above named children are

neglected children,
YOU ARE HEREBY SUM-

MONED to appear before the
Court at 1200 Old Country Road,
Westbury, New York, on Jan-
uary 29, 1965 at 9:00 o’clock in

the forenoon of said day in the
above maiter,

ON YOUR FAILURE TO AP-
PEAR as herein directed, a war-
rant may be issued for your
arrest,

Dated: December 14 1964
BY ORDER OF THE COURT

(SEAL) LEONARD T. WAHL
H 14x1/14

=

Clerk of the Court

(SEAL)
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HERALD MOVIE TIME TABLE
HICKSVILLE MID ISLAND

Wed, thru Sat. 12/30-1/2 Santa Wed, - Thur. 12/30-31 Santa
,

Claus Conquers the Martians Claus Conquers the Martians
2:00. Topkapi 7:00, 9:00.

Fri, 1/1 Santa Claus Conquers
the Martians 2;00, Topkapi 5:00,
7:00, 9:00.

Sa 1/2 Santa Claus Conquers
the Martians 2:00, 4:00. Topkapi
7:00, 9:20.

2:00, 4:00. Topkapi 6:20, 9:15.
Sun, thru Tues. 1/3-5 Topka

2:00, 4:25, 6:55, 9:30,

MEADOWBROOK

Wed., ‘thru Tues. 12/30-1/5
Emil and the -Detectives 2:45, Sun, 1/3 Topkapi 2:00, 4:00,

S:15, 7:45, 10:15. The Tattooed 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
Police Horse 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, Mon.- 1/4-S Topkapi 7:00,

9:30. 9:00.

“ss 14&qu

——

All around the world and especiall
in our town — we join in wishing a

Happ New Year to all.

WALTE LIQUOSHO
;

re
fey

Skies
|

|

225 ir
oo a

mo WEST MARIE ST 4:

FN A a — Yt a See
FLEE PARKING NEARBY AIUNICIPAL

SANT KIDNAPP
B MARTIAN

Out of-this- fu & action
...

as tw Eart Kid are whiske

awa with hi to Mars

JOSEP LEVIN

7 SEE:

HEAR: The Fantastic Martian Toy Factory!
“Hoor for Earth Kids Meeting with Martian Kids!

,Santa Claus’ Space- shi Journey from Earth to Mars!
ON Wretten b GLENVIL MARETH - Produced b PAUL JACOBSO
prece ere Derecte b NICHOLA WEBSTE - Jalor Production = An Embas Pictures Releas

HICKSVI THEATRE
Wed. thru Sat., Dec. 30—Jan. 2 - 2:00 8 4:00 P.M.

MID ISLAND THEATRE
Wed. thru Fri. Dec. 30—Jan. - 2:00 P.M.

t., Jon 2 - 2:00 & 4:00 P.M.

—
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No. 427

Here we are at th end of an- Cialdella,
pther calendar’ year, but just

at the mid point of our Legion,
-year...We are looking forward

to big doings at the Post in the

coming months, climaxed by our

hosting the 46th ‘Annual Nassau

County American Legion Conven-
tion on June 3 4 & 5th...J hope
all of Hicksville will avail it-
self of the opportunity to see the

convention parade on Friday eve-

ning, June 4th,...There hasn’t
been a Legion parade in Hicks-
ville since 1928,,,And the Amer-
ican Legion is the inventor of
the present day parades as we

know them.,,, S tell your friends
and neighbors now so they -will
know well in advance of this

spectacle... P, C, Dick Hoch-
brueckner is the Parade Chair-

man, both for the Post and the

county.,.Finally our batch of the

Legion school book covers have

arrived and we will distribute
them at the next- meeting which

is January 4th...Please get to
the meeting and pick up the num-

ber of covers you wish to dis-
tribute to your neighborhood chil-

dren, ‘The demand has been

growing each passing week since
we first ordered them..,.I hear
that P,C, Rudy Bouse had a bit

of luck in a drawing held by
another Post a short time ago...

Our County Commander, Mike

Dug to Serv

As Jai Warde
Sheriff - Elect Democrat,

Thomas M. Dugan stated this
week that he would assume the
duties of warden at the Nassau
County Jail for the first two or

three months of his term.
‘‘The operation of the County

Jail’? said Dugan, ‘has always
been a major proble I intend

to personally supervise the jail
and evaluate the existing per-
sonnel structure with the aim

of effecting much needed
reforms,”’

Dugan announced ‘the appoint-
ment of Walter J. Flood, -35 of
Syosset as Acting Warde He
will work directly under Dugan’s

supervision, Flood, a former
member of the Old Brookville

Police Dept, is currently
employed as a Federal Narcotic
Agent in. New York City,

Dugan said that Flood would
have the title of Chief Bonded
Deputy. Sheriff at a salary of

$11,267, but will be assigned
to the County Jail,

ALL AROUND TOWN
The first.meeting of the new

year for the Our Lady of Mercy
Rosary Society on Monday night,

“

Jan 4, at 8:30 PM, will.presentActin Judge Michae M.D’Auria
as guest speaker on his ex-
perience with juvenile offenders

in County Court,

Wonderful Food

FRANK’ ALI
RESTAURA

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

WEll 1-6872
|

Telepho

|)

Legionnaite’s
Log

Charles Wagner Post:

b ARTIE RUTZ *&

“Prosperity is something
you feel, fold and mail to
Washingto

Hicksville:

held a Xmas Party
for his Staf at our Post last
weekend’ and our House Com-
mittee Chairman, Hank Braemer,

did a fine job of voluntarily serv-

icing the affair...I think every-
one had a swell time despite
the very wet weather that pre-

vailed..,Our Sons of The Legion
Squadron achieved 100% mem-

bership for 1965 before the De-
cember 31st deadline... And our.

Auxiliary once again has gone
beyond its 100%...The Post voted
to send five members of the Color
Guard to the annual Military
Ball at the Garden City Hotel

on January 8th,..This is one af-
fair, run b the Nassau Count

American Legion that everyone,
including the County Commander,
must pay to get into... All the
Proceeds go to the Welfare Fund

and ‘if you never have been to
a military ball, .here’s your

chance to witness a very.color-
ful event.,.1 still’ have three

tickets left at $3.50 per..Just
a note of warning.... These tickets
onfy get you inside the hall and
a seat at a table, nothing else!
Happy New Year,

WED. -TUES.
GEC.30—JAN.5

“WE PE Mania
MeR USii Se

vem

|

TSPEC. Koo MAT, BeSA AT 2 & 4 PLM. |;

JA

nIc
WE 1.0749

CONT. DAILY
FROM 2 Pim

ol
“SANTA CLAUS CONQ ‘TH MARTIANS” ‘erherd the. jowols& ara!)

pr stenemrvomeyi

MEADOW FIRS LGN ISLAND SHOWIN
~All WALT DISNEY SnoEAST MEADOW

PE 5-7552 ae e

CO DaIL Pe
ERYAN

eto over 2np ag EMI DETECTIV
i TE see PLUSFEATURETTE

a

. ,

= POLICE HORSE

LAST TIMES
TUES. JAN.5

ME

|

PE MARI
MER i SC

meisiAWD 22
Bethpage

00PY 6-75

RoE cae5 O8C“sa

¢

CLA CONQuéE!
PERPS. SUM & SAT. ar2 o 4PM

DAILY AT 2 P.ma

Qpen 7 Days Weekly .

Ample ¥ree Parking
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY,

ALIBI MANO
Catering to Weddin and, Parties

1040 Old Country: R
PLAINVIE L.I.

W 8-1344 :

Morton Village Shopping Center
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Four In Hospita Durin Week
res, 69, of 35 Larch

St., Higksville, was removed front:
h Glen Cove Hospital

.
23 by\Second Police Pre-
ambulaticé suffering a

possible heart attack,
James Conroy, 14, of 214 Ninth”

St., Hicksville, was taken to
Syosset Hospital in a 2nd Precinct
Ambulance, with a possible frat-.

ture of the left leg, on Dee‘ 23
at 3:25 p.m, after being struck by

a_car driven b Loretta Penta,
37, of 3 Dawn La., Hicksville.
The accident took place at the

intersection Of Old Country Rd,
and Jerusalem Rd.,.when James
was crossing Jerusalem Ave.,
east to west, as 63 Ford driven

by Mrs, Penta, going east on Old
Country Rd., made a left turn

PAIR ARREST
Jerry Dutko, 16, of 11 Fox PL,

Hicksville, Was arrested on Dec.
23 at 11 am, at Newbridge Rd.
and. Old Country Rd., Hicksville,
charged with public intoxication

and disorderly conduct: Ptl. Car-
mine. Bianco ‘f the Second
precinct was the arresting of-
ficer. He was Held in custody in

lien of bail,
&

Hermann Benn, 35 of 37A Wil-
low Ave., Hempstead was arrest-
ed at 9 am. Dec. 23 and charged
with grand larceny, second de-
gree. He.allegedly took a TV

set fromthe Sears Store on North

Broadway and was arrested by
Ptl,.Gerard Byrne of the Second

Precinct on the complaint of a
Sear’s employee,

———

&#39;

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.
17~o0f the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau ounry, New
York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5=A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby invites the
submission of sealed bids on

Grass Seed & Fertilizer -1964/-
65:59 for use in the schools of
the district. Bids will be received
until 2:00 P.M. on the 12th day

of January, 1965, in the Super-
intendent’s Offige at the Ad-
ministration Building on New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, New
York, at which time and place all

idS~-will be publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form

may be obtained ar the Purchasing
Office, Administration Bullding,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New
York.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest biddé¥ for
fany reason deemed in the best

interest of the .District. Any bid
submitted will’ be binding for
forty-five (45) days subsequent ro

the date of bid opening. ~

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT RO. 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau C ounty,
New York

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED 12/22/64
H19X12/31

167 Broadway
Hicksville

SEA & E
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTA TE

into Jerusalem Ave.
“On Dec, 21, Jacqueline De-
lardi, 24, of 232 W. Nicholai St.,
Hicksville, driving a ‘59 Ford

was in collision with a ‘61 Chevy
driven by Diane Wackerman, 32,

of 53 Boxwood La., Hicksville,
as both were proceeding east on

W. Nicholai St. The accident oc-

cured at Newbridge Rd. Mrs.
Delardi was taken to Meadow.

brook Hospital in the Police am-

bulance with serious neck in-
juries.

Ralph Carbone, 46, of § Burk-
land La,, Hicksville, was taken to
Syosset Hospital in the Police

ambulahce on Dec. 24 withapos-
sible fracture of the left leg fol-
lowing a collision of three cars

on the L.I, Expressway at 10:45
that night. The other drivers,
Solomon Zimelman, 25, of 36
Patrice ~La., Westbury and An-

thény Nifedly, 18, of Miller Place,
did not require medical attention,

Mothers Hol

Holid Part
The Parochial School basement

of St, Ignatius, Hicksville, was
transformed into a beautiful red

and white setting for the annual
Christmas party of the Auxiliary

of Christian Mothers, After afew
brief announcments, President
Madelyn Gough dispensed with the
regular meeting. The Clergy,
Sisters and mothers settleu lown

to a very pleasant social evening
highlighted by Santa’s distribu-

tion of gifts.
The men of the Glee Club out-

did themselves with several
beautiful selections in addition

to some of their clever Parodies,
Mrs, Jane Sheriber won a Dark

Horse prize of $30. Other lucky
winners of prizes were Gloria‘

Moore, Imelda Davis and Jane
Korb. Stster Mary Warren won

a gift certificate,
Chairlaidies Grace Way and

Winifred Lillis are to be con-

eratulated for the beautiful
decorations and the efficiency of

their committee of helpers,
The Skating Party will be held

on Jan, 21 at Roosevelt Field
lee Rink. All are invited to attend,
The next regular meeting will be
held on Monday, January 25, at
8:15 P.M, Eileen Riols of the

Catholic Speakers Guild will be
the guest for the evening, Her
topic will be Saints, Sinners
and Ourselves,’’

WE Ole eae.

Women come in four sizes
“— thin, medium, plump and

wow!”

SPE
SEMA INC.

Phone:
WE 1-0600

SINCE 1889

RENEE F. DENNERLEIN of 56 Combes Ave., Hicksville, enlisted among the first young women in theCoast Guard’s new SPAR pilot recruiting program. She received the oath from Capt Frank V. Helmer,USCG,
looks on. The ceremony

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY
ELEANOR GOLDBERG and
CHARLES KROLEWSKI, plain-

tiffs, against JAMES PRISCO,
et al., defendants, WILLIAM L.
OLSHAN, Attorney for Plaintiffs,

377. Broadway, New York City,
N.Y. Pursuant to Judgment dated
August 4, 1964, I will sell at pub-
lic auction on the 28th day of
January, 1965, at 10:00 0’clock in

the forenoon on the north steps of
the Nassau County Court House,
Mineola, N.Y., the premises by

said judgment directed to b sold
and in said judgment more fully

described as follows; At Plain-
view, Town of Oyster Bay, County

of Nassau and State of New York,
known and designated as and by

lot number 23 in Block number
568 on a certain map entitled
‘‘Map of Morton Village, Section
number 10, situate at Plainview,

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau
County, N.Y, August 24, 1954 and
filed inthe Nassau County Clerk’s
Office on July 18, 1955 under
Map number 6479, SUBJECT to
all provisions and conditions in
said judgment provided, and sub-
ject to the rights of the UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA toredeem

said premises from the lien of
the plaintiffs within one year from
the date of sale.

Dated, Long Beach, New York
December 29, 1964

MYRON FRIEDMAN,
Referee

PLAIx7/21(4T)

chief of staff of the Third Coast Guard District, while Lt Commander Marian Foley, USCGR,took place on Dec 21 in New York City, (Official US Coast Guard Photo),

HIGH RAT on your savings
Money deposited by JANUARY 15

earns dividends from JANUARY 1
Otherwise from DAY OF DEPOSIT
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BANK BY MAIL We Pay Postage

x Lincoln
The Life Insurance and&l
Savings Bank
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BROOKLYN
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NASSAU

NASSAU. So. Oyster Bay & Woodbury Rds., Plainview, L.I., N.Y.
QUEENS

46-13 Greenpoint Ave Sunnyside, L.1. N.Y.
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